
PRECISION.Noun: the quality, condition, or fact of being exact and accurate.

Wilson Benesch product. Every Precision Series model now built will be customised for the client to 
ensure that you get the most from your personal home audio loudspeaker system both sonically and 
aesthetically. An exclusive Precision Black or Precision White textured finish across the aluminium 
forms of the Precision Series now combine with a range of luxurious architectural finishes providing 
the perfect harmony within your interior design.

BESPOKE.
pursuit of precision engineering. The Precision Series now puts you, the owner, at the centre of the 
process, allowing you to create a truly unique pair of loudspeakers. The innovative new range of 
Precision Series finishes are not only beautiful, but extremely durable, stable in any climate and come 
with a very low environmental impact.

Every time you approach your Precision Series loudspeaker, you’ll feel the same sense of pride and 
excitement. Every surface, every detail has been painstakingly refined to create an unmistakable 
statement of Wilson Benesch product design. 

Start your Journey now.

BUILT FOR YOU.Extraordinary craftsmanship is intrinsic within the creation of a

Every Wilson Benesch product is shaped by pioneering technology and our
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BURR WALNUT
Surface: None textured, smooth finish.
Colour: Deep brown, golden hues of bronze.





AGED WALNUT
Surface: Textured wood finish.
Colour: Faded walnut brown, with darkened grain.





AGED OAK
Surface: Lightly textured wood finish.
Colour: Darker muted oak, with darkened grain.





SILVER BIRCH
Surface: Lightly textured wood finish.
Colour: Faded lighter silvered, with darkened grain.





SLATE
Surface: Lightly textured finish.
Colour: Muted blue shade, with darkened slate pattern.





BRONZE
Surface: Smooth finish.
Colour: Muted bronze, brown, with darkened pattern.





NERO
Surface: Lightly textured leather finish.
Colour: Deep black, the learther pattern catches the colour of the light cast upon it.





GRIGIO
Surface: Lightly textured leather finish.
Colour: Muted light brown, with darkened brown pattern.





PRECISION BLACK
Surface: Lightly textured industrial finish.
Colour: Black with soft sheen.





PRECISION WHITE
Surface: Lightly textured industrial finish.
Colour: White with soft sheen. *Also built up in Precision White baffle, foot & caps.





VERDE
Surface: Lightly textured industrial finish.
Colour: Effervecent green with soft sheen.





Please note that all finishes included in this brochure are representory only. Due to shifts in colour 
presentation from different digital devices and printing stocks, the colours and tones included in this  
brochure are only representory.

If you would like to see an official Wilson Benesch sample set, please contact your nearest official 
Wilson Benesch dealer or importer which can be found via our website.

Official Wilson Benesch importers
www.wilson-benesch.com/distributution

http://wilson-benesch.com/distribution/

